Introduction
T he use of a massive allograft along with an antiprotrusio cage for the treatment of large periprosthetic acetabular defects can restore structural integrity to the pelvis and provide durable revision-free survival. The treatment of severe pelvic deficiency in the setting of revision total hip arthroplasty can be a perplexing problem to a hip reconstruction surgeon. Optimizing hip stability; achieving durable, stable fixation of the components; and restoring patient function are the goals of the procedure. Many treatment options, such as acceptance of a high hip center, use of a jumbo cup with or without augments, cage or cup-cage constructs, custom triflanged cups, and use of a bulk allograft with a prosthesis, have been described. To date, no comparative clinical trials have been reported as far as we know. It is unlikely that this will ever be done, given the rarity of this condition and the uniqueness of each individual case. While there are advantages and disadvantages of each procedure, the success of using an allograft and cage construct is highly dependent on the surgical technique. In the present report, we describe this technique and highlight important considerations that help to optimize the outcome.
The procedure begins with an extensile exposure of the acetabulum. The acetabular component is then removed. The acetabular bed is debrided of any soft tissue and prepared for implantation of the bulk allograft. Next, the bulk allograft is prepared by removing all cartilage from the articular surface and shaping it to fit the acetabular defect. After allograft chips are impacted around any remaining voids of the bulk allograft, it is provisionally affixed to the pelvis with Kirschner wires. A new acetabulum is created by reaming into the allograft. The new cage is implanted, and internal fixation is placed through the allograft into host bone, thereby affixing the allograft firmly by compressing it Disclosure: On the Disclosure of Potential Conflicts of Interest forms, which are provided with the online version of the article, one or more of the authors checked "yes" to indicate that the author received payment or services from a third party (government, commercial, private foundation, etc.) for an aspect of the submitted work and "yes" to indicate that the author had a relevant financial relationship in the biomedical arena outside the submitted work.
between the cage and the host bone. The polyethylene is cemented into place with proper positioning. Once the cement has hardened, a trial reduction of the hip is performed to assess position and final sizing of the modular head as allowable. Final implants are placed, and the hip is reduced and closed in standard fashion.
Indications & Contraindications

Indications
• A massive deficiency of the periacetabular bone that cannot be addressed with either a large or jumbo-sized revision cup, with or without augments. The osseous defect is usually too large for reconstruction using 1, or even 2, augments.
• An acetabular bone deficiency that is not amenable to a cup-cage type of reconstruction because of the irregular borders and outline of the bone defect.
• Large, uncontained medial wall defects that preclude adequate biologic porous ingrowth rim fixation using a large revision cup.
• Greater than 50% bone loss of the acetabulum involving either the anterior or the posterior column.
• Pelvic discontinuity (fracture of both anterior and posterior columns).
Contraindications
• Active infection.
• Medical comorbidities that preclude performing a major, complex reconstructive procedure with a potential for large blood loss.
• Greater than 50% acetabular rim surface area contact remaining as this may be amenable to reconstruction using a large revision type of cup with augments.
Step 1: Expose the Acetabulum (Video 1 and Figs. 1-A and 1-B) Perform an extensile approach to the acetabulum.
• Perform either a posterior approach 1 or a direct lateral (Hardinge) 2 approach to the acetabulum. The surgeon can ultimately utilize whichever approach he or she feels most comfortable with to obtain exposure. In general, we prefer a posterior approach as it affords easier access to the posterior supra-acetabular outer cortex of the ilium and sciatic notch region. If a trochanteric osteotomy is necessary, e.g., for stem removal reasons, then direct access to the outer cortex of the ilium is facilitated.
• Further exposure can be obtained with use of a trochanteric osteotomy.
• Dislocate the hip and remove the femoral head. An impactor and a mallet work well for this.
• Apply force to the femoral stem to ascertain if it is loose. If the femoral stem requires revision, it can be removed at this point to provide easier access to the acetabulum.
• Even if the stem requires revision, the surgeon may wish to delay stem removal, as it may provide protection against damage to the existing femur.
• Release the scarred soft-tissue attachments to the proximal part of the femur as necessary for exposure. This may include the iliopsoas and gluteus maximus tendons. Our preference is to keep the gluteus maximus tendon insertion intact to minimize the potential risk of dislocation.
• Displace the femur either anteriorly (for the posterior approach) or posteriorly (for the direct lateral approach) to allow visualization of the acetabulum.
• If it is still not possible to displace the femur enough to expose the acetabulum, then complete removal of the femoral implant may be necessary.
• Perform releases of the scarred pericapsular tissue around the acetabulum to allow a complete 360°view of the acetabulum.
• Using a Cobb elevator and electrocautery, subperiosteally release the gluteus minimus off the outer table of the ilium, extending posteriorly to the sciatic notch and superiorly for a sufficient distance to allow placement of the flanges of the cage.
• When using retractors that lever against the acetabular rim, avoid the use of excessive force as the compromised bone may fracture more easily compared with an intact rim without bone deficiency.
• Identify the acetabular notch at the inferior aspect of the acetabular fossa. This landmark is usually present, even when severe bone deficiency is present. 
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• Take care to avoid injury to the superior gluteal vessels. A Cobb elevator can be used to reflect the tissues subperiosteally during exposure of the posterior part of the ilium. Once it is exposed, avoid the use of any sharp or pointed retractor in the greater sciatic foramen as well as the use of excessive retraction. Positioning of the leg in abduction and extension can help to take tension off the posterior structures.
Step 2: Remove the Existing Acetabular Component (Video 1 and Figs. 2-A and 2-B) Ensure that the appropriate tools are available for removal of the existing acetabular component.
• Remove the existing acetabular implant.
• If the polyethylene bearing liner is modular, use the manufacturer's specific technique to unlock the linerretaining mechanism. If unsuccessful, predrill and place a tap or 6.5-mm cancellous screw into a thicker portion along the periphery of the polyethylene. When the tap or screw tip impinges against the metal shell, additional turns of the screw will gradually force the polyethylene liner to separate from the shell.
• Remove the cup's retaining screws as necessary and also the cup itself.
• If the cup is not loose, then cut it away from the underlying bone using curved acetabular osteotomes that match the cup's outer diameter and are centered within the cup, thereby keeping the osteotome blade against the cup's outer surface and minimizing bone loss or damage. In order to grasp the cup, affixing the manufacturer's insertion tool to the threaded polar hole in the cup frequently will facilitate levering the cup out of the socket. 
Step 3: Prepare the Acetabulum (Fig. 3 ) It is important to remove fibrous tissue around the acetabulum to get to healthy bleeding bone.
• Using a full circumferential acetabular reamer, gently ream against the remaining acetabular bone to remove fibrous tissue that has formed. Avoid or minimize removal of any healthy underlying bone.
• When bleeding bone is reached, it is time to prepare the graft.
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Step 4: Prepare the Bulk Allograft (Video 2 and Figs. 4-A, 4-B, and 4-C) It is important to remove all of the native cartilage from the graft to allow for osseous ingrowth potential.
• Using an oscillating saw, remove all of the cartilage from the femoral condyles of the distal end of the cadaveric femur by cutting tangentially and "shaving" the cartilage off the bone. We prefer to use a distal femoral allograft, given the large cancellous bone surface; however, for smaller pelvic sizes, a proximal tibial allograft may also suffice.
• Sculpting an allograft bone to fit the existing pelvic bone defect can be challenging and requires some artistry. Some tips to help to ensure that a proper fitting allograft is obtained are as follows:
• Start by measuring the height, width, and depth of the acetabulum.
• Measure and mark the same dimensions on the allograft using a sterile surgical marking pen. Position the allograft optimally. In general, when using a distal femoral allograft, we prefer to position the allograft so that the new acetabulum will be reamed into the posterior intercondylar notch region while the anterior femoral trochlear groove will abut the medial wall of the existing acetabular defect and the metaphyseal portion of the allograft is situated superiorly within the pelvis.
• Cut the allograft to fit the measured acetabular defect. Take care to avoid trimming the bone too much as it will compromise the stability of the reconstruction if the allograft is too small. Instead, make multiple smaller cuts and perform repetitive trial implantations to fine-tune what portions of the allograft need to be trimmed.
• Once the allograft can be inserted into the pelvic defect, rotate or wedge the allograft firmly into position to obtain an "interference" fit. Fig. 4 -A The allograft bone before preparation. Fig. 4 -B Intraoperative photograph demonstrating how a saw is used to remove the articular cartilage off of the allograft bone. Fig. 4 -C Intraoperative photograph showing articular cartilage removed from the femoral condyle.
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Step 5: Place the Bulk Allograft into the Acetabular Defect and Fill Excess Space with Allograft Chips Ensure that the graft properly fits within the acetabular defect.
• Ensure the proper fit of the graft within the acetabular defect (Video 2 and Fig. 5 ).
• Place the allograft with the posterior aspect of the graft facing laterally, the anterior trochlear groove facing medially, and the condyles pointing inferiorly. When the graft is sized properly, it will need to be wedged firmly into the acetabulum, thereby distracting the 2 sides of the pelvic discontinuity to the extent allowed by the soft tissues. This provides some inherent stability.
• Ensure that all of the excess space around the bulk allograft is filled with allograft chips (Video 3 and Fig. 6 ).
• Morselize cancellous, cubed allograft bone and insert it into any voids between the allograft and the host bone. Using impactors, hammer and compress the allograft chips into all of the remaining defects. 
Step 6: Secure the Graft to the Acetabulum and Ream the Allograft It is important to stabilize the bulk allograft to the pelvis before reaming.
• Place Kirschner wires (size, 0.054 in [0.14 cm] or larger) in multiple directions to secure the allograft in place while reaming (Video 3 and Fig. 7 ). Try to place the wires along the periphery of the graft, away from the position of new acetabulum.
• Ream the allograft to recreate the acetabulum (Video 3 and Figs. 8-A and 8-B ).
• Sequentially ream the allograft to the appropriate size to accept the cage.
• When first creating the acetabulum, be mindful of where the anatomic hip center should be, using the remaining osseous landmarks for guidance. Then use the smallest acetabular reamer to initiate making a concave hemispherical shape in the intercondylar region of the distal femoral allograft. Hold the reamer firmly and control its position until a sufficient concavity that will maintain the position of the reamer is created.
• It may be necessary to reposition the Kirschner wires if they get in the way of the reamer.
• Insert a cage trial implant to determine the appropriate size. Fig. 8-B Intraoperative photograph showing the recreation of an acetabulum that will be able to accept the antiprotrusio cage.
Step 7: Implant the Cage (Video 4 and Figs. 9-A, 9-B, and 9-C) Impact the cage implant into position and secure it to the pelvis with as many screws as necessary to obtain a secure implant.
• We prefer using the Stryker GAP II cage as the superior, plate-like flanges are more readily contoured to fit the shape of the host's outer cortical wall compared with cages with a more circumferential, curvilinear lip or flange. Bend these flanges using a bending instrument or a cylindrical instrument placed through the holes in the flange.
• A blunt Hohmann retractor is used to lift the gluteus muscles off the outer table of the ilium and allow the flanges of the cage to be placed properly.
• Several reduction attempts are usually necessary in order to achieve a satisfactory fit. The inferior hook should be placed under the acetabular notch medial wall.
• After impacting the cage, place as many screws as possible through the superior dome of the cage, traversing the graft, and into the native pelvic bone. It is important to place the dome screws first as this compresses the graft firmly against the host bone. When placing the vertically oriented dome screws, take care to avoid obstructing the horizontal path of the future screws to be placed through the superolateral flanges. Use the superolateral flange position as guidance.
• Once the cage has compressed the graft into its final position, lock it into place by inserting multiple screws through the superior flanges of the cage and into the ilium. Ideally, these horizontally placed screws will partially engage the vertical dome screws. This "interlocking" enhances the strength of the cage fixation markedly.
• Test the stability of the cage by using a clamp to grasp and pull on it.
• Place bone wax into the screw heads to prevent cement from getting into this area as this will facilitate the potential removal of screws in the future if needed.
• Fluoroscopic imaging is not routinely used during the case. This may be helpful for surgeons who are learning to implant cages. However, after the cage is implanted, an anteroposterior radiograph of the pelvis is made to ensure the proper position of the cage. Following this step, the polyethylene cup is cemented into place. Trial reduction is performed and the patient's leg is brought through a full range of motion to demonstrate the stability of the hip. Figs. 9-A, 9 -B, and 9-C Implantation of the antiprotrusio case. Fig. 9 -A Intraoperative photograph showing the final implantation of the antiprotrusio cage. Notice the screws placed in multiple directions that are providing fixation into the allograft bone and into the pelvis. Fig. 9-B Intraoperative photograph showing the final implantation of the antiprotrusio cage. Notice the position of the inferior hook of the cage. Fig. 9 -C Intraoperative photograph showing bone wax placed within the heads of the screws to prevent cement from entering them. This can aid in screw removal if a rerevision is needed at a later date.
Step 8: Cement the Polyethylene Cup and Perform Trial Reduction of the Hip Cement the polyethylene cup in the proper orientation and reduce the hip.
• Obtain an intraoperative, anteroposterior radiograph of the pelvis to assess the cage position, hip center, and amount of abduction of the cage. Use the cage as a landmark to guide the abduction angle of the planned cemented cup.
• It is important to use a polyethylene cup that is designed to be cemented. The back side has already been designed during manufacture to have a textured or ribbed surface geometry to physically interlock with the cement as opposed to the bearing surface cup liners that have a smooth back and are therefore at risk of loosening prematurely from any cement bond. This problem can be mitigated to some extent by scoring or roughening the backside of a cup liner; however, this does not have the same fixation strength as polyethylene cups that are designed to be cemented. We also frequently choose an elevated lip liner to reduce the risk of subsequent dislocation.
• Mix the cement and place it within the cage. Ensure that the cement is "runny" so that there will be ample time to work with it.
• Cement the proper size of polyethylene cup (we usually use a cup size that is 6 mm lower than the cage diameter size) in proper orientation of 45°of inclination and 20°of anteversion (Video 4 and Fig. 10 ).
• We inject the cement using a nozzle to force the cement behind the cage to form a mechanical interlock between the polyethylene cup and the cage.
• Once the cement has hardened, try various neck lengths until satisfactory reduction and stability is obtained (Video 4 and Fig. 11 ).
• Open the final head implant, insert it onto the femoral stem, and reduce the hip (Video 5 and Fig. 12 ). Reconstructing Pelvic Discontinuity and Severe Acetabular Bone Loss in Revision Hip Arthroplasty AUGUST 24, 2016 · VOLUME 6, ISSUE 3 · e30
Results
We reviewed 72 cage constructs in 68 patients at a mean follow-up of 5.1 years (range, 1.2 to 10.7 years) 3 . The 5-year survivorship without cage revision was 87.8%. Five-year survivorship rates without loosening and without acetabular reoperation were 80.7% and 81.3%, respectively. No single preoperative factor (age, sex, severity of pelvic defect, degree of heterotopic ossification, difference in limb lengths, and center of rotation) or intraoperative factor (type of bone graft, type of cage, change in limb length, and center of rotation) predicted cage failure.
In addition to our study, Regis et al. 4 evaluated the long-term results of massive allograft usage with an antiprotrusio cage. From the original 71 patients in the study group, 56 were available for clinical and radiographic follow-up at a mean of 11.7 years after surgery. The mean Harris hip score increased from a preoperative score of 30 to a postoperative score of 75. Radiographic incorporation and implant survival was observed in 87.5% (49) of the 56 patients. Two patients developed a deep infection that required resection arthroplasty. Aseptic loosening of the acetabular cage occurred in 5 patients, but only 2 of them required a rerevision. In addition, there were 6 early postoperative dislocations. They were all successfully treated with closed reduction and 4 weeks of bracing, with no recurrence of dislocation. Finally, 1 patient developed a transient sciatic nerve palsy, which fully resolved within 6 months.
Pitfalls & Challenges
• Extensile exposure to the acetabulum is required in order to implant the cage construct. This can be further complicated by substantial scar tissue because of previous operations or even a retained femoral stem, as both were seen in the present case.
• The bulk allograft must be contoured as well as possible to properly fit to the acetabular defect. In addition, cancellous allograft chips are impacted around the gaps between host bone and the bulk allograft. The goal is to create a solid scaffold that the host bone can grow into as this restores component stability and bone stock.
• Properly secure the allograft during reaming. If the allograft is not stable, it will be difficult to maintain the proper orientation.
• Multiple screws are required to ensure stability of the cage. Placement of these screws solely in the so-called "safe zone" of the acetabulum may not always be possible. As a result, the neurovascular structures around the acetabulum are at risk (i.e., the external iliac artery and vein, common femoral artery, sciatic nerve, and superior and inferior gluteal nerves and vessels).
• The hip is at increased risk of dislocation after this procedure. The reasons are multifactorial, but most commonly it is because of revision surgery and the lack of proper posterior capsular structures. Maintaining proper alignment of the polyethylene cup is crucial to obtaining adequate hip stability. Our preference is for 20°of anteversion and 40°to 45°of inclination. In addition, we routinely use a posterior-lipped liner to aid in posterior stability of the hip. Avoiding the use of a constrained construct will further help to decrease the force through the allograft-host interface.
• There is an increased risk of infection, as this surgery can take many hours to perform. In addition, the exposure is extensile and a large piece of avascular allograft bone is utilized. As with any surgery, careful attention to sterile technique as well as redosing of antibiotics intraoperatively is paramount.
